
PSALM 132 
 

ord remember David, (Jesse’s youngest son); and all his great afflictions, his 
troubles every one. 

 

2 How he swore to You O Lord, with promise and a vow; to the Mighty One of 
Jacob, think upon it now. 

3 “I will never enter, to the chamber of my home; nor go to lie upon my bed, 
nor rest there all alone. 

4 I’ll not give sleep unto my eyes, though drowsy I may be; or slumber to my 
eyelids, when fatigue has taken me. 

5 Until I find a proper spot, where the Lord can stay; a residence for Jacob’s 
God, the Mighty One we praise.” 

6 Behold we heard at Ephratah, yea there in Bethlehem; among the verdant 
forest fields, we found this promise then. 

7 We will come into His temple, tabernacle true; and fall prostrate in worship 
there, at the Lord’s footstool. 

8 Rise up O Lord into Your rest, and find such sweet repose; You and the 
powerful ark of witness, fashioned all of gold. 

9 Let Your priests be wrapped in justice, girded with Your right; let all those 
who follow You, shout gladly in Your sight. 

10 For Your servant David’s sake, (Messiah David’s son); never turn Your face 
away, from Your anointed one. 

11 The Lord vowed unto David, not to turn back from His oath; Messiah from 
David’s line, would sit upon the throne. 

12 If his sons will keep the compact, that He teaches them; then their sons will 
reign as they, till time that has no end. 

13 For the Lord has chosen Zion, as His holy mount; the dwelling that He longed 
for, a habitation sound. 

14 “This is My rest forever, and this is where I’ll live; the place that I have 
longed to set, the blessing that I give. 

15 I’ll pour forth great provision, blessing I will bless; and fill the destitute with 
food, (and comfort all the rest). 

16 I’ll clothe her priests with My salvation, and My liberty; the godly there will 
shout for joy, and praise abundantly. 

17 There I’ll make the horn of David, as a Branch to sprout; My Messiah shining 
forth, ordained to carry out. 

18 All his foes and adversaries, will be wrapped in shame; but on Messiah’s 
head a crown, will sparkle and remain.” 
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